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TOýi if f IN

I¶t#j. (Gen- Sir TîiÎo-.vS SAUMAHEZ,
PRr;DJ-TT .D C'o7V,)LNDER IN ÇHIEF,

0O-'TU~E
Prrovince oieNE W -Bausw IC K.

A it -is certain thatlit'e cannot lhe long; and thte prob2biifty that
!I vr l n bc shotcr thaný»atUre ditWought to awaken cvery :

'mir t( tu ~civepr~emtoni of wh;Itt'er he is decirouî to pertbrin. in-
du~ u d drîFursilier»* to 1-ay betorevour ho,-nor,a few hkisy obser-

'4Ui ms on the~ capability oaf Ohe I 'adi;s 9i Nor-th Ainerira to bec ae
'T'udL zve arc W3l1tr to ca lotescliNf a C4ledalau' a a-irtian people.V"It is 'rue noa (hligerace can asrceriaiitct5 ct a neep

fcswiftest catrevrbhut he who is cia i. n tl:e execution of an hoineet izr-
iic-i t.ikiiir, hias at Ic:,st the' honjor ot'tàliiag liwk râuk, and has foiaght h5
fjatic, tntuzLia he nims<td the victorv."

11h1il vie art accarding to our duty ~c commiit the c,.Ln-t to, hin by't

j>'imitdI for obctienee, but when ini prosjpecf <if 'o.rc good, wïietho-r -Tiatti rai or nicral, vwie bieik the-eies prescribi.d t<or ils, we withdruw
frorn tOc dirccbiai; oft superior wlsdomn, and are lct't withlit excuse, ha- il~inu hef,)ie l's throitali the blesgingrs of lYrxine Providence tbe bacredV

Oracles t-) guide olir actions, we mcust theîetùre talze ai the conscquen--j
es uipor ourâelves.-

In a former Pamnphlet on tItis important subject acidressed ta J{is
Pxc-elLtoacv Sir John- 1Qtib: okeL K B. -1 disqclaimed every intenhtin te .Iatter, bt t ynsthes bé allowed-the ind&,oecnce tùa threo uté4icla ticfél hints, and iudecdi ailuremnenti, us may tewd to prouitec ther
cate ol'belu-¶volence, and to-aron:se*to moeactive i xertion those virtue.,
rd talent«. %vlici a large p)ortion f the Inhabitants offBritish America,

Y~ceb@erIfediy ac'knowledged topossess ani otf this fact 1 stËaWbe prouci
tiýtyeÂ_iy feebte testimony. -''

eV-« y'-.î sir thei Èppeal haî beeaz rccutly mnade, anid the end a' ready
to theutmoust cxtentof my ntwW&iguoinc capee;ta&kwn, aS thC

fuUi'owlun pages wvill rulty gho,14nd Ut is nQ smg1I gratificatioùi that I ft elitfl liberty, fripm yonr iredkzd sadpsa.lteaicet
sitiscribe uiîtsf with. graathumiJity. Sir,

Vour most obedielit, gaeù

Otth~1~pv.î'bê ~tkFusilier,
*Sir ornMa.Sipc- ezis CaptMa<* ï-Grenadier cimpa7w r fthse rIcgt. ega PVetic faizrs in the/or4. weraiUF 4,sel,t4t



TO THE PUBLIC.

WHIEN I last addressed you in Mason's I all, on
y e deplorable state of the Jndians, I endeavoured· as
n- far as my abilities would allow, to produce a sensation

of comiseration in the minds of the public, and while I
frerret the ili succets which has hitherto attended my

rt feeb'e efforts on this important subject in this colony, I
S :an consoled with the thought that the house of asembly

,at Fredr'icton, in the province of New-Brunswick, has
by 'taken the affair into its serious consideration, and I trust
"I J shall shortly be able te lay before you a favourable

u report of the result of its deliberations, and matured
a- planls for the benefit of these poor neglected fellow-
( reatures ; Sir Thomas Saumerez, the President, and.

Commander in Chief of that Province, having rendered
i is warmest patronage and support in the cause of bene-

to evolýnce, and the Rules and Regulations of a Society
l jately established at Fredricton, under the auspices cf
e, is Iionor,kave been already published. (See appentiix)

ca, My presept object is. to prove. the great capability.
"a f the Indians to beçome a civilized people, the idea of
dy i ci the white Inhabitants of this colouv generally
lie onsider chimerical and problematical ; s~ome having-
te idiculed my efforts tq ameliorate the situation of these

oor creatures, and bave grounded their arguments on
he deficiency of their jintellectual powers, and the ex-
reme degeneracy qftheiç morals,but I may be -permitted
o acd with great truth, that as no experiment has yet
ee tried to justify, ýheir positions, no Qbservations of
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this nature can possibly abate my zeal, or soften the seiw
vere, but just animadversions of the European stranger
or the impartial historia, when they shal ?have occu lar
demonstration of their powers and real situation, and as
simple facts speak more than% ten,thousand arguments, I
shall confine myself principally to some authentic do-
cuments, derived from the most unquestionable autho-
rity, and divide my subject under the following heads:

t. The natural disposition and intellectuai powers of the Indians.
9. The causes of their ,eaousy and suspicion of the integrity of the

Europeans.
I. Their fidelity and strict observance of the treaties of peace with

the EngUsh.
4. The probability of their acceding to any wise plan that mày be

proposed for their civilization., And
Liatly, I shall state the cause of the failure of the plans bitherto a-

dopted by the British Government, or Benevoient Individuals.
6GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

ROBERTSONç, the celebrated Historian, observes,
"After contemplatingthe rude American Tribes, in var-
ious lights,after taking a view of their customs and man-
ners from so many different stations, nothing remains
but to form a.general estimate of their character, com-
pared with that f more polished nations. A humanbe-
ing as he comes originally from the hand of nature, is
every where the sane,

"At his first appearance in the state of infancy,
whether it be among the rudest savages, or in the most
civilized seiety, we can discern no quality which marks
any distinction or superiority. The capacity of imi-
provement seems to be the same; and the talents he may
afterwards acquire, as well as the virtues he may be
rendered capable ofexercising, depend entirely upon the
state of society in which he is placed.-To this state his
mi nd naturallyaccommodates itself, and from it receives
its dircipline.nd culture."

Hence we .may readilv discoverthe real cause of

Ij



thà- wretched State o cf e Abcriginei e oSrt
er who as a RcYaI Diike* very dio 1 7bve

ar "çbien4 ï1a theIr iacte"s ait. wbrst fémtire or
as rude and uncultivatedi natur, wth the vùe1rst habia »nd

I manner& that Seu be gathkered froc the Iowtet -e1ase of
o-what is term"ectcivilise4 iety, anli theftIlowivý wc>rds

o- f Robertson cinnet be too often quuted-Ihe avri.
s "The peoe of NoMt kmeerk* whtn - frstdicetd

were not àacquaimted with any iuteximftr 4riak, bu~t ase
the Eùir"se&nýeaIy fiind it ht initeesheo stpplv tem'

jtà with spins 1iquors> dwrxkeàne seon beeaine .zs uni-

be versai among them, us a=01%~ theïr rtento the.
1 sout1i.2", 1

o a- Lt is ftôreïgu te my purpose te irritateIk te cut a
shade 47ver the vfrtuei of maxiy of t4e re,ý-zýaMe in~h
bitants of thîs town, whose chaacer e.'~nvoec

e, truly appmeiate, and who have evnce6d Nir sencerity i
ar ihe retent establishmeent of soine I~ ao whoSt

a- benefits mustbe eternaXhut perîm et atItlat the c
rfl ininal sttiers of th~ecolpmies have uot reflected1lustre

be ~on thre christran chaxr&ctor e onnord thre ùme of B-
ta in , and while we bl ush fuor the evïlstihey 'h ve Centramit-%
ted on thre poor'lulias, we are cntiedte s&ye that
manyv of ois whû uffiŽct te use tire immre of iÏstùuvew

c by our exampIe tirat we are *.%eu urwtrthy te lie called
st Pagants, te whloxa we -as î'sritons ar evertlvuless -

rkçs debted for n of p n~nl ~$ r'iIei "es bd
'ni- it is Ontly ireCesiSar to re.flr tc? thre 1'o f our teu-

may try fo tie tho tirese%, ae*erden4 ,-Iixad it isnet a lattle
ythe HuRiyza Ir4kftuath 1»Li D f ett

theM h nws
ehis of ta =iQ LUI= on.l a um lhbe

which ail wefl sePPrtd

se b~Iave Ibcca ce1ebated~ e h; bï a vùq ýLJièw.* er dw1 O



;»nfui-t»,my owu feeIinp', whicn, J reflect that Isen t
three years ini .thiu pxtP'yince with my WŽcgimýent, without
making a seitary effort to reieve the disresedIndiýns,
altioçâh 1 most sincerely deplored their b4mentab1e si1M

'Tis however probable that I. gpe thern some tem - tiporaxýy reliet.. 'le any othe; Inhbit*anit when tiej ' nwero beUinigi bùî 1 amn dedly «f upù éon iliat tilese
dQçnitioxis tendlMOraIP, tnQu1ge theM in tlieirwild dis s'sQIuteh]a'biti. and to rçxidqr themjess splicitos 10 to bain a.lvelib4iodly.e. bnu»y tan~ay Cir.
cusnstance thatlias ever ocewrr*d, and çvidený4i contri-6bute towards t:Éirto>tài eirpation, whvich it is the dij-t y olvýery.ahristiaa- jover=zent ta prever4,, ancl which
has been, the.studly 0'f tIW Most end~±ndep~i~e
veryage jecipty and I ancnvinced" that the rpui-titude of paupers, or in otlier w4rds irp<stersi JIng-
rand,, whn are tcrrned public beggars, wou.d- be consi.Ierably lessened, were the mça4e of their support ren
dered more precarious, b the exeution o;f our- excel.
lent Iaws, a»d the just dicinuation Of the virtuous
part of the comniunity,.-Xe rnay feed and ckothe th.beggar likç a Prince or an A.Idernin t b day, yet if ire'see
hiM on. the rnorrow,he is apparently the sarne hungry,
ragged supplicantamd that titis is aplcable to the ge-.neral>ity of the Indiens, wiIl b~c m'ore 'u-ycpa*c1
hiereafter. ~fivepaie

of the indians.it4 tulpwr
troduce vorae fbare ol? îp>liteness amnlgn thnp whfim he OtIr.-Hexltorted th~e ancient ir, aitants offrBtaia >ai by &dire ai eiamfflete bulld temples, atid statdy ItousC. He evixed ihe sols ofethe »Obahty,be t>irstruite4 ip tbe c1ne ats, be had themw taught tIe ùttin agùârp,p.flf indUr%-4 !tem to ImItt tbe ]R<oni modes ot' drc&i »CI livin-g-.Thusby dccres tl).: abaeu1 p4r tai~t~ the Mkaner$ c



Trhe accouftt givfl oy Coubst erdinand ana

issabella of theèdispositien of soxe of the Ia-4«ýn s' ls v -
iry strii"n.

Thé pep1le hé ôbser«Ves CCare so affectionr.ate, sc
StraC~ab1è,ýan dspeceable.tlit 1 sweér to your Iligli-
'nesses' thWVt1iré is not a bettkr. race of men. Thev love

th.eir'nèigàhbo'ur as theinsdves ; theèr conversation is the
sweetest and midcst in tuehpeQr*d-eerful.ald alwayge

zccompanied wýith a sm. !lep
aA true story from thoe Arnerican F(recepter

"Ai Indian whohad uotmeaë with -his u-Ma1 suc-
cess ini h-t tntXlft -w andercd doWikteô a, pantation iýmoug
the bàAk seIies n Yigùa Ldieiga Pa

at ds oor a~e4hm fI amorelof brea for lie was

~ery 'hiIngry.---The ?1aritct bid~ him -begone> for he'

"Will y9 u give.n-ic cup of your '.beer ?"saii- the
Indin. No,.youshal have noneberie, rep1lied theYa-

-eter* jBut-» T am, er faint,- sad -tb~e savage. MVilil
guve me Ofly a diag1t1I 'aie-? ï et you gunse,

vOU Éirictjfn do; dQ~l ,uy huhé aithe*
I>ëlant-érbe

"It I3pndsQrne mo3it's 3fLer that thc- Pjautter
wçnt on a shootitz at i it.iwoswirw

~enup&1shwe li rd.hfiscQp ny,.andiles;t his
wa 7;ar êii#t cpnliaz.on, 1~wa4rdthog th
foreést, fi hee-éI~ In «a ?Igw'm

ýed 1dmi to sbew- ktTýe way toaïït~sd
the ~ S &à- r-Xi #~ere. ise?Jz>

ing, Sir, 'saidtheln ianii but ifyu ihL pt
hômely farej you are we1icoiri.

biear skins fer-his dhe Edezsre, tha-l* he wo1~ripnGsr*



'himslf for tYxe f1ihtý and he wQautd awake kIun erJYm
thàe momilar. xid eouduct hlm ou hisway-.t

j o~~in~lyite monn they set 0frl and the
In&asn l i ~n out of th fQrest, and-put küi rtQ the t

rrzi weh he a te p4rsue ;, butj*ust as theywere ta.
k vz ete ped-bfor&the Planter, »nd turning
rot,~sahig l mie face, asked hlm whether-he ýre-

Pilla -Ptauterwags now struck with. &4hýe, a'nd con -
fCCXn wzèeTi le reeo"uised. lu lis kirid *protector. the

1~e ife~e4tba lytreatede
ti he knew him,ý and *as -full of

'tucsfrr L' brutal behiavior ;to whchtihe Inciaxi on-
whn yO.U Se poor Iudiians.faizitlng fora

j. heý Indian then wislied -hlm wefl in, hisjourney,
ansù lefthirnm%"' It is not diffiuit to say which of these
twe had thebs ocuu ~ the name ofckristian

A xnrrIced Indiaau sq-wbaving recevved meti
Migcvi~~sfox a 'lbitievoIent ladyo>f mu a£qan

tante in Fredriç»ton, go ietlie agtu the opportuffi4y
about twvelve joouths afterwards of reuesting ber lh-us- -
%and tê> wé~t ewnihe ledy t<einformn hera h stilt, feit
trateful for ber k'inms,gr àkd that sbe had irixde a ve-

e0t,- or shou1lhr Ii iv tiiuontespop-

theè%iratioiza or-year,

~Tu~iyeet~te hawi. ~ be~?1P~ire f New Bwiâ--
v«Ick> are e w k eeaêtt7I*tt1I
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The history of Pocahontas the daughter of Powha-

tan an Indian king is very sriking.
She was but twelve years old, «when -Capt, Smith,

the bravest, the most humane of -the first colonists, feil
into the hands of thesavages. He already understood
their language,had traded7with them several times, and
eften appeased the quarrels between the Europeans and
them. Often had he been obliged also to fight them,
and to punish their perfidy.

At length, however, under the pretext ofcommerce,
he was drawn into an ambush, and the only two compa-
nions, who accompanied him fell before his eyes ; but
though alone, by his dexterity he extricated himself from
the troop which surrounded him ; until, unfortunately,
imagining he couId save himself by crossing a morass,
he stuck fast, so that the savages against whom he had
no means of defending himself, at ast tock and bound
him, and ce onducted hiM to Powhatan.

The kiag was so proud òf having Capt. Smith in his
power, that he sent him in triumph to ail the tributary
princes, and or4ered that he shold be splendidly treat-
ed till he returned to suffer that death which was pre-
pared for him.

The fatal moment at last arrived, Capt. Smith was
laid upon the hearth of the savage kiag, and bis head
place upon a large stone to receive 4he stroke of death ;
when Pocahoritas, the'youngest and darling daugihter- of
Powhatan, threw hcrself upon his body, clasped hixM in
her arme, aud:declared, that if the -cruel sentence wa&:
executed, the first blow ehould fall on her.

Ail sa*eî (absolute sovereigs and tyrants not ex.
epted) aire invariably more affected by the tears of in-
fancy, than theviceofhumanity. Powhatan could rct
resist the tears and pra - of his daughter. Capta i
Sauth 4btained his Iise, on condition o'f raving ft :is

@nom---
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ransom a certain gnantity of musketg, pcwder and i-
ron utensils; but how were they to be obtained ? 'he t
would neither permit him te return to Janes-Towi
nor let the English know whete hewis, lest they should
demand him sword in hand.

Capt.Snith who was as'sensible as cou rageoi¶ns, said, P (
that if Powhatau,would permit on of bis subjects to éar- a
ry to James-towa a'leaf which ie took fron hiis pocket-
book, lie should find under a tree, at the day and hour
appointed, ail the articles demanded for bis rans«m.

-Powhatan consented; but without having much faith amr
in his proises, believing it·to be only an ntifice oftlhe W>'
Captain to prolong his life,but he hadwiitten on the la h
a few lines, sufficient to give an account of his situ1ation.
The messenger returned. The king sent to the place "'
fixed upon, and was gTeatly asto-nished to find e everv thing
which had been demanded.

Powhatan could not eonceive this mode of transmittiag t
thongts; and Capt. Smith was henceforth Iooked upoan
as a great magician, to whom they could not Ahow too
much respect. Hle left the-savages iii this opinion, and
hastened to return home.

Two or three years after, sone fresh differences ari-
big hetween them and the English. Powhatan, w ho no

longer thouglt them sorcerers, but stili feared their pow-
er, laid a horrid plan to get rid ofthem altogether. His
project was to attack them in profound peace, and cut the
itroats of the whiole-colony.

The night of this intended conspiracv, Pocahontas F
took advantage ofthe.obscurity; andin a terrible storm
which kept the savagaintheir tents, escaed from her
fathers houe,-.-advised te "EnglikLo betn their guard,
but eonjured them to spare-her f14miy.;-to àppear ign-e~
rant of the intelligence she had given and±trmiateal y
their differenacesby a new treaty.
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rt would be tediois to relate all the services which

this an.rel ofpeace rendered to both nations. I shali
onlv add, that the EngIish, I know not from what mo-
îivebut certainly against à1! faitVi. and equity, thought
proper to arry her off. Longnd bitterlydid she de-.
plove her fate; and the only.coñsôlation shehad, was
Ca pt. Snuith, in whom sbe foun4a.second father.

She was treated with ,great~respect, and married to
P planter hv.the name of Riolfe, who soon took her to
England, wihen after*a resileqpe of several years, an ex-
ample of vir-tue and piety, sh4litd a. she was on the
ioint of embarki.ng for A Wefca. She left an only son,

who was married, and left none but daughters ; and froni
them are desceinded some Df the principal characters in

irgînia.
Tietragical death of au Indian of the Coliapissa

nation (savs a gentleinan) who sacrificed himself for his
country anrl son, I have always admired, as displaying
the greatest heroi<m, and placing human nature in the
ioblest point ofview.

A Chactaw Indian, having one dar expreaed him-
sel f in the most , reproachful terns -of the Fr,ech, and
calling the Collapissas their dogs and their saves,one of
th;e nation, exasperated at his injurious expressions,
laid him dead on thé spot. *

The Chactaws, the most nmnerous and the most
wariike trib'e on the còntin~ent, immediately lew totarms.
They sept deputies to New-Orleans to dein;n 4ifro the
French gPvernor the hed of th4e savage, .who fled to
hîr i forrotection.

The governor offered preCr;ts as an atonement, Lut they
were regaed *alh 4ifdainan e ratened..to extermiaate.the
whoe tde af taie Collapiffas. To pacify this fierce nation, and
rrevent th&e;fion of blood, itwa; a kaIgth found. neçtffary

e ddiver cp the unhappy Idian



-Tli Sieur Ferraad, sommander ef, tlte German pft éri the

t

thaf Ctnb us "q' l c:ourfe-C poltdbte h
'etI famatr e ik 0 \4 hatistofayI poàsnot erth e u

I aeTte t (sny foin ant hildç, w h.m Irdc

leave-,éhmnd at à eyte
'1 liment aÔW-my. @&Y '. ther, whom I have long

<ffiainta ndyunrg.
erTim hnwêaer I rtçoinrneid to the French, Gcice, on thecr

accoufat, I uow fail a- facriàce."
5car%:ely had lb finiied this fhort and pathetic harrangue,

wVhe i het nd (ather iuck with the filiul1 aEe4ion of hi$ fou$ 4-
»oe ,d itm addrffed himfeIf êo b'i ai.dieneç

Ni y (on is doomed t(ý,4egth -'batbe i youug and rigokroiza,
and more capable than I tà fppoh' his mother, hi&.wif<, lod four
infant children. It à. necelrary dien chat h- leniais Upon -the
carth ro pro>r«t and providè for then.

4' es 'mtt whc, draw toivarde -the end of oey werr-.1 have
lWed long eoig. May MeY -on' attaiti to r 7 geth .ma
bring Up wj' tender infants. I rnn drt odfrayazg
a fc « ycalrs more or lefs -are ta me cf(mail tt>portance. 1 have
1ivéd, as, a Mran.i L. wil die Ilas ta mari. I her.efore a the. place

*et ti-ede Wor. whidh expreIsed hi$ paternal love srijd great .
ne of[Ioui tk tht i'où tuehihg imanier, hi. wife, hie fon, hi,%

daughter in lawr, and' t-he hrIffe infant$, rnelted ât tan' aoumo
-this -brave,.esknro rîsàld",iùlie etnbae U t' h. lif

ê,±i~dtier''té-be e4v'ehfithfiul te the È aofàd ro die
raùrtt than 't;Etr~a.i~ bÏ,any met!' ir<ahery ùi0r oraY of h.8

~ "M~dea" êbirtidëd he, ICCMfider neceffaryfo
the faiftty of the naro;n, and 1 gàry in the lacievi 6 .*



e 1~a.ia t sM1ir.4hie(lkt pu'fented bit m h 4te tii.

£ itMar, of tbe decc,%fed Clxa&aw .an&~ they accepwd ite, He

thet eitn4cdhiufiicf oncr the 4rank of -a trcct wh@as wùLh a

r hatchet, thel fevered hi. bead front bis body.

T- 't'e Fr.och who afied at this ztfaedyco-4M 
4. Rot contai%

their tcars4 white they admired the hroic c=outl Of tht. ve.

I.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o r irbepl a;w efdulatio!i bont a xrefmbIaUOt to that

d ~ the etbratcâ JRan Oratar whA, Ïi**Ic t~to triMPlUO

Virate, was corcealid by hie son

ut A variety of other inftances maigbt W a4ldtced to -prove the

Ifallacy of the piflions Of man, coloaêfts on.thct 4rfpo&-tiui' of the

Indiatis, but tire feiIQwitig ancdote. Of (ife fortuc prefeot.

bg ~J4u .nii;zq triian Cmt Dow rétidint in New-Bruad

1 IC ws ntrrgaed a brt iit ago b-y a prafeffianal gendle.

tr mari Who heolde air ioerriut Office ender goveromeagtg "9whether

be would ftcceptý thé. ç0onian of a Captain anwgng thelaIrrdSt,,

ls which lie-obfçrvcd it ivit in hïs power ta proctte foi hian? te

~ ~whick-the MIndo madethe £ollowing lenarka@ te ply,9 00V>

jJot Martin Iov" G.4, Pr"yto God, ov Joe Maruin humble,

Uli, cer«ti'n -notgood t«* Wake Indian proud, 4 wbeul Ladian proa& hin

Mr fo!gct Goa, fou ti irc,<afk Joe MarbrE - Ocr u ecpýy

NWhat an examrple to -ut Proteftanti 1 tis pfflrIndias haî,

cébiem -t~ tke Romàan Catholic faitir, -sd as 'a pinul Miffiuinary

lay eiii4~ *fresnar~n pubbkaiOfls fpakirg of the

t lqdais èfthf pm rnt î IIt maiob faid to. the honor et the

aie R.ozý»etri tha thi iw 7,0j couvet tfe poor.~a8t~

ace «ds ourg."1 Bût alu !.few arc williirg to purf.fhm&h

,mt- have.noLingta recorrirnd them but pure boncvolecflC an&. fa-

at- rcdphuIûahopys~-«We love the. laiOJs1wU fir as thej cou-

i&
IOd *ne yaug Romaa wasis eradUy ,tortwaed la orderto forte b.ir

ifbafldP,.QDoabe0 to d' Verhi fhr hontbat endure the &E,4 that'atO i-

de to»m nS fd SQ gep* FsiOhanuI.thfsle1uir on hsenS e a-pte-

fo bter; biatthe sol4i* «smorêbrbi araZIlti5 h.MFmae4e
bothorithespot.
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",*f y hes 10e il solk c-tefu , cge.ui .- hwem týânt- fuul.

thew' là nuterta inter4l3 art cunecnact, WC arc wnego bc W ca

0f the&nfIge.oa; P«,cry of tkâ ,laivf.
ffwe 2pl to to thse favaze f4 andi 'mefu.Ie t- li u

T?,Cme of île buis -M md ÏI. thit tate, b4 ti t20R,3. WC eA

intieir op.e<tionfse

*Kiafe tadrhexm odd.we$ed r< , kxre a v4<'L frord4of

fero.vd ig tk<p=18, 181S5«41 Of %maep%* f reet4omi wdu.
fr.q Si L'fti fr trw fÈe M od, v t'lwmbi r L taie(oo

In!«. - is an nct~ uwkI ssud the hawl of diffiue p Wdre is r..
-e4sj 6 e.rrW. if i:' tbtt te ç9opr uarbe diisemia*ted, a"14

wbffl spetiii oftfie d'ts".Iii" 0 f the V3iRitrb' 2r .m
t~ee fa~ensobterte that f'sièthi*g ta. Oorr4 fise teun srm aw'

iv't1.euuft thf O#prn: Mid& Pe", eamot ro.,uei -biWalf t.
tlueir fay-m'rby a" ueIrn" fýtIi', tb=a by payuqg oMe *3eati

4-p th5f yowre-t h-*g fis fthirfâraiJies.e
eli~ all liYewffsr sre Of~bm ewial and bnmp>", f Y.çfe wtoe th"e

#,y te, liarta'k ýwit th.em or'tbe Ièr micel or to risk tlwer4irs i their

a.dipe the app:lremu 1"4n4ene *it1, wieb bi-à*e's~ wife
$Md ehilIr" 4T, ua 1rs aS Rn h,~euwe r~r rat&fr'rfrose

ri~t.e«aibiltç, eis »co -m~Ms of tha c1âa. e;daeref cm-.

4.eemne $su r te a scmue Of d-at«e, oir thse art=z~ àf dci4; n dr
f ~ ~ ~ b» fHe__ se4rntutt atd ùuItTtrf h exâ~iý1e, bv preeèptand

"4 ft'e asrt~u Pfo d ê wnssn i rAead àb t i "e W, e 4' t% a'

.4er;abk f4frrces <.f the tier>'

I
j



Tbe = cwe UIt4 ia the *=MrW fp%,re or *ý=t Lc
deumî wtery l'or fOpp1ying bis "asoawanu: Whatcvcr bas Rot

fo=:-cmm dauùo 1rbr.k, aaigbraUa Lis aiuti=, Mr in1 the
objcct c ismwcs

- But howecc! =3rmw the bouwms =y te "i#un wkch the
kuowkcdgt of a fa*gec 183 cucmdriwcd, bc, Po&Kir tlwoomghlyr

duat foeai peatioo of it u'icib kte Lis auwcipd. Il ws Mx* cou-
mawasa4 te hus by kistal isftur&io; bc de" sa attend t*

î-4 as macuW m'f mert gplati" and C"ury; à i& the rcfur of
hu va w kLeatu, the frusi u,)i'ova -tipricrcc, andR acccnt-
=tidatd ta hi% tomla us l aièd «exrnucs. "Hrwer rbc bo,
of takr trIIrag thbe wtlfaar of b1ài uati4o,ase thc5 frit nd n

~qrcooec~~t~z?~tk~sv bCir kwartî ; a»J trcus t«Cnr pir4cecd in

~ !w£L&~wt ~e,~itas a pwczfurd quatlficz.
K, ae a .oa ctlr
IF:o. gLeuaga afsu v %bat ww't rcge fowarJ tholi

'wh ln em r az lump asi0 2ý ïbe qS&îeat huforethat
.4ifg-r3c tbeïr am. T tei s«catrivated mist!s bemng incapabk

uàkt 'te Plîupry «lâ aicn. in oppuac te their dis.

ptioLý, w*hirix am Wuuy ooo~b f tbr- c00t7 re f reafon or
au~r~r, arykow ti m o - kcp th<rr tory Wth*t

b.--Ca, ib oebcs£ il Cmmete aad Têft>Iuturn, whicIt
~u~du~kr~e to i~~ koordcgece into a Lavage ferou.

tg.= !=ba"e of the ladics î war is ;Wovtrbil
um tin i of peci, boIj>imaly andi hsmeity ame traits julEW

civ tiet Jibcr a judi'usts Lfayiug of au inn

£ruvcllcr a guezdb t,"i ss of ptaci strvear frierLdu,
t~ f vr ço giatr neraes"Thcft obfervatioss arc haie..

cva-r aëpbkaL;c igLc Chadlbc& Who L-«:vC ba1 1 WCI or pu inter-
COU&% irib. the )EU-444 but fo wuûh tRi clas ol

castti M No0vi4rcoo, Who arc thlie 6muti( be&0

M'~Iole'&tc baye mir.«êy emwIw de the Romuati -Cathoi
iaith-4.hqi bawrebadti eai ~Lr< eWKmt~ theEig&hfk C&*lnwfrsrp

euacz!aet cÈb a (zý&cie.' k r z a ravar.-,

'I
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f ate, knite we àre ftenChkeit JIly bve 1" a&&de iiaby of the
barbarouis caemIo. CÀ &5Ilkir aueteft.es, Mud aotwitbftndingtbe
pins diat bzàve. lbttatakes by inay of ibe-counury uercawnts
or petty traders to extirpate theen, by the uIc of fpirituous h.9
quartfli 1h11tre art m.ay judians, wb.f. eumnpluy c.oduak es-
tirkethçým m~ the -regs rd sud eice c f every virtveiâs bentr la1

tlbsrecc!orýte indecd .msny of thcm are ttopmvte anid unduftri-
eue as.riyof ibe wbite inhebitans,- *lad "~y b. ýjuàf1l coafider.
cd cvilizrd acrdiag »e the commoin acccptatiou çf -the word,
and 1 am. ftroftgly f'3pported in thIis cpiniczi by the wortlvy Preti-
dent and Ccmuuandcr.in Chitf,:ý M4or-Gc-neral Sir Tntouss

SâUmsEDîrz, and many other rcfpcaable -ichabitente -inNeiw-
Brunfýwick, whiofe cousifdaend advic, 1IlatcIyý had the honor to

-obtain.-O I fhocud tberefort prefèr. the plun of-dividing theen
vi%4cr two diffrcuRt headî

Rf. Tiiofe who mnay bc tcrmed ciilized, from thcir tcm-
perate and indufirlous habits.

2144 Tlofc who &~bIcnd in their chanaecr fome of the worft
featurna of -rude and oncnhivet nature, with the ,i1eft habits arpd

MaOpers. tbat Cao bc ýgathereci - rom tht lowtft <)lafka of what is

Asethp former will be mort e gumlly fcund in tfie celony
of -0 cw -exsdwick the fol1owinig aneedotes8 naYý mot bc unate

A beautifil ftnmetIrtdIit kad bec* inthe couàman habÎt of
vifuring an EngIilh ge&Iicaan'a fami1y st Fr<driatou, and as tity

,were irarber muÉca1 a Plana forte attrscted ber attention, and &ce
4. fItl~articular deliglit in hcartiug-it.phztd.

A frica#dlbp çKistrd withoitt uiy. interroption fer fome -year,,
and -the. bi4ian aIways -fpýke 'of the famly wil h tht grete&t aÇ.

*11 is. armr&bll tbatccitir the-2d battalion of tht Bth orL'ncs
oRK'M* r tte iétmnen wsbo ma&rchea a àloirt tiýeao », (Çasda

'Cogl have- proececedd hw~d it âet beema fDor -thé- ISietmet~-
4a8u, Who w«emopIoycd-by Our -Coemiissaris to uaemnope4 amd

~~ oupMt te iuace vas te ciemt ur fricn4*%S with
Ieep. ladÏc4 »ç> ctejr faiu are p.cessary te prove tlêeir atroeig cIfaimp on
trita, thantibeGoatrtte *;caat fteretar~uyge Ok

ia Canada rhi* -"Ur,

i
i
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fection wherever she went. After a lapse of time,

ho she made her appearance at the house, accompanied by
be a very fine Indian, whom she introduced asher husband

-Hle appeared very respectable-he spoke tolerable
• EnIglish, but better French, as he was a native of Canada.

M- 'He observed that he had been induced to pay this
visit, in consequence ofthe repeated solicitations of his
-wife, whose whole theme was in praise of the family,
and the instrument ofmusic which Captain -- , played,
and he begged that he might be favoured with a tune
from the gentleman, who however, did not liappen then
to be at home, at which the Indian expressed some dis-
appointment, but on the lady's requesting one oîJier

m dlaughters to play, he was filled with admiration.
The lady at first played a quick tune, when he re-

m- quested her to accompany it wit her voice, but on be-
ing informed that it was a dance, and that there were no

rft w-rds composed for it, he was satisfied.
a She then played a slow picce and sang,which pleas-

ais ed him muchl-he then examined the notes in the music
book, and he readily discovered after a short explana-

Stion, that there were specific rules to be observed, with-
out which the science could not be thoroughly acquired,
and the sounds ofthe letters were explained to his satis-

He observed that his wife had not described those

& points, and he 'was led tô believe from her account of
the instrument, that it was only necessary to move the

e fingers along the keys, and the sweetest melody would
a be produced.* Hie sad he was rich, thathe had a house,

da *The Indianw are remrkably fond ofiausic, 'and it is a poùtive'
fact that no white inhabitants in New-Brunswick can equal theiQ in'

eaEd and they use -their owu notes fin boo<s, whiI.h are
onlyunderstood by themset-ç. 1have also by me an exceent speimtaen
of i drawing done very readily bty àn Indian without iistracttt. -



19nw ir s,&e ati p1en~ty of dôiqr~ aeî4 1 vh"
Diuchi to, parchase tile iaïia {brt, wich t1w~ v-iy
coU1d -âot ýpare, as rio other co-l Mbfe ohftai AÉÏ.

'rt¶w*femate wNNat this¶lime radier in au1 àanxced!he
em~te 6o1:preo2ganev,- atid o4)ei-è,4 Ilia she ?oprid si1i 4
tholuia ýson hanve the, p1amte iof 'oing~er ch4ild to
thre famri-y, avd ýj,,o.ke Jîfllier bç,lmrnnd as onie iof the be,4 at

o1f)w4i, ari d CfsrS re at làind n eç; te I 1 er. Ci
S(>Mi m thýs alter -this initerview.v slir pâid a-notiier 0o

ICI"iit atone, buit a1a-! ler er-narlatMd sài, n ad Ca
fireS, bespokie the staté oîhler ïiind, aird Wivth sleb pni t

ILs 4ue sd she 1i-ad hvi'ried hicr elild a le 'boy, a nd el
dci--cribc4d the beauty of his peï-son iuid Iè,atuî'eç w fl

such paternal affectiôn, a.;vi~e the inost. Poignant g
gri«ef;' and thr. lamrented thlat itlue -fi1iv h-ad f) séen býer Y
decar littie iuieint beoe~was take'n feroîn *he-r.2 a

A gentlemnan'at Frvýt-drictoa lioid .ing a v ety iipor-~
tant witation intder govýernentiit Pru~ r'e tk .e t

siclêrabie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a,,- dItne u w~yc n à4an lOr h pr
post bui previous to hIl.q>depatt tire l ie ë1bzswtý-ed tü ilhe
gent iarnari that as lie. hid torôe t polie Iluii
wîtli re&eSh!fleUt 01u the î'oad, hie hopwed lue 'WeÛutd aIlow

kltn a trille ? l
The geýntlemran ïep3lied*that he va.s.afraid,,lie wolild

vmale an improper use ofJt, and ivoûlfi loise the lette-,r.
Th.e 1ndiahu withi mueh wrarihth irto-rted by I'iiîiring iii

a ver~y sarcastie Inanner "whether waé iiaif thîé habit
ef doing So ."+

,Fe't;.usoîî whVlen treating o» iCivil Sort'lt hwx favotirtd et i c1
dI.1R14 vi ng evpu>t Speech of an I'ulwi Citief 1*u ibe eepnk. madt tu

Cq'Bulbvtaptt a 81rit'h Oificlet.
IlWe fie>v pianted, the trce of pea ce, we have,.hur<'i*ri tht hatchet

ijr its routsq, we wiIJ henceforth I.ecline îilà its Shaçie iwn coùUütinw
,rd I.wiokten t1%e ehiair thtit cementh thie two aO3j

~t eve ~I1ci~to!&ayi~iiui 1àvi.~twtaye ie 1itstrpo



A oung lady the wife of an Engiish artiklery oflB-
Cr-r who was on service several years ago ini south Amrcr-
ica, was highly amused at the sigbt of au Indian whose
head was décorated with feathers acçorLiug, to the cas-4 tume of those people, and she very irprudently com-
meneed an immoderate fit oflaughter. Her head was
at this time also dressed in te old En 'sh fashonwith
cishions, powder, &c. w hich appearet very ridiculous
to the Indian, who inquired o( oue of the servants tbe
cause of her extraordinary beha-ir, wheu on being

å told the truth, he also in his turg begau to laughimnod-
erately. This conduct is i fear too general among tLe
English towards foreigners, and cannot he too much

guarded against. Tie Earl of Crawford observes in a
verv interesting work on this. subjezt that "uot laughing
at the Indiansis one of the best methods to engage their

- eteen. Those w ho are better ac.quainted with then
than myself, are of this opjDion. And itis cextain that

-many 'of them dislike to la.ug2h at,o.r iii any manner to-n-i
dicule the white people, 'his tun foç ridicule preyailS

e frequently in the Nvorst persont«, and in thoewho are
rnmost worthy ofridicule themselvee

"The wise and good should be.cautiousof ising ri-
dicule, e1t sonetiles imbitters the umiid more than-the
worst in'ures."

Tbe fooinga cdotesrelated of the Nowa-Scotia
a Indiais,, who--May be conisidered the.most depxaYed of

any,will, 'trust, explain in soure me.asure their intellec-
tual powers.

A tavern keeper who resides on the roadbetweenHa-
lifax and Annapohs had rui fr sale at the rat-e .of

et 10s. per gallon wlhen the currant price at Ilalifax was
eumit Cs.
Fsd in him on a similar occai,-on, intied1 the homesty f thé Ï itái8

plM~ cròi.d in M their ractions.
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An lndian passing that way, wished to purchase a

emäll quantity,but on being told the price, he expressed d
indignation, when the tavern keeper observed that he 31è
had conyeyed it all the way from Halifax, and that
in consequence of his having kept it so loný in the cel1aÈ- Ve
by sinking hie money, it has cost himn-asinuch as would
have kept a cow.

Thè Indian replied 4 yes certain drink as much xa- the
ter, but not eat so much hay.

One ofthe Coloniats who bore an indifferent chara- Mi
ter, one day accosted an Indian with whom he was aci tOò
quainted in the following words accompanied with -an
oath--

Joe you are a rascal.
Indian-Does every body say so?
Colinist-Yes every body says so,
Indian-Then every body say you rascal too.
A person in Halifax accosted an Indian a shot

time ago, calling him brother which is a common terni.
The Indian immediately inquired how they became ré
lated, the inhabitant replied through Adam and Eve otr
common parents. Theindian with some warmthreplied
that he lwas very happy they were no nearer akin.-Thisi;
ebservation might with great reason be applied to l
white inhabitants of this Province, as the Indians have
imbibed the vicés of the lower order of the Colonist,
and none ofthe virtues peculiar to the enlightenèd miïisÈ
of those in the superior situations oflife,with whon týteYg«
neverassociate.*

*I was told by a gentleman a few days ago, that he heard a pers¯n
in Halifax make the following observation to another in common cdu-
yessation.

" Why you are as bad as an Indian, wvhich I consider the worst qf al kv- 2
man beings." Rüut trulv it rnay be said that as the degeneracy ofthe Trr-
-i nit' bè attributcd chidly to the bad examnple of the ·whites, so T)
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wise aý1mnistrWtioI of t'lecelebvatifed Penn "thcEno-1içi
Iiyedc wkblthe Indjans like innocent lan4s, arui endea, ~
vowre to an uerocit~ oftheir mauners by the gen..
t1ewîFsQftlh4uYo« o wa3d i7pvthdce appy woulicbe .

the reilectiQfl. ha-4--owur cou-xtrýVuea flkowed, bis eM1am- t
pie ii het tiies> but atas 1 we see One QLCthis (rreat, and

gpQd man-",- descendants competled tQ> iemonstrate wàk -

the government of Prànsvylvania on the inmpr-oper c,.n-
dact sb.ewatt hgsavages, by the colonsts., t .w ~rifsh t

subIects, and4wkich e-uutot be hleter exnIained than in ~
the foilow gO-eitract from. the Pusyltvania Obironicfr j c
of Fb'u.~y 171G8

'PHILADrLPH Li
A Mlessagefr;om Governor Pt, Nx tà- (lie A4~emi)ibi.

"The uxext î-ug ari In.d'ff war, ag4dthe sad effectýs of
it were azQtd tý or rnial obje-t at the 0pnin !1

of ti sesiirn I- laiLd beFàbre vou. the causes of Iindian.
discoteuts~ comnvinicate& to mel.w letters from his Ex« -

,einy Geueri (1age, and Sir WLft,. eJohnson, in ordet
that adtq l-,egal reèxeidies mâiobt be applied to re-
inove t6

ed-in these aet rc .ir the intrusion of our peoplte on,
tIi. Indiapniarn6, npt enly witheut their cotmsent, 4*t in
cQLtr4icÉQc X Lixij 'aiu remosrTCP w
end"e wctlr$.thut- haire been je orunv jçn anid

th ins-uits and hoât«Ilitïes. tbêyý bava eeidfont1e
frontier pçgpl:, C.'uCftIy tJose ofVreia Yet Rout çQ11.

-tant-3~,tc ue oxe ut ~tis ,nî.ur
wboù am'. 14'aiQ~ tetaqant4 thIdn aflfirs,
you proce%ded it% seems to infvectiwate others.èý

unt tQJte31u thxwt a vwwý- to .di 'tract oUFPWd
'hani to, rcuifive tbýe-pv~ewfltcue ff4~~&~~r



I "he rïirdeJr of the hidian's at J.~a inj the
ycar 1>îth3 (of whichr no n'ia n bas :ag~# deteeatioti

e tha i rnyseWwas iRsis ted on~ i oir hi o r oteb lth
Jan -.as'onle of the principal eaii4e- of iiise-ntént aàmio;ig

vthe hidialis. m ru st Con fes- - arn at à lès~ tôý cà-tiectàrè
c'i wrhat ilttelligoellcc ir ufoidVLropinioun in t-hiýjpar-
tic tlar ; but this 'I well kn Ï,haïtt flixiainsép

thei-ti thiq affair at tny requst ilu the year- 171, wéIre sb
;~far' salisfied, thratfliey ràceivedb)ells Ïoý~moi jec

j aion~and suà'ered hi-ni 'tý)'cnvc thé graveèS o? thir
deceased brethren, acc ordihig to t*heir cù*Tto ne Wc

%N-which, 1 havýe ieer hiea«rdc that theèv havê épYè
Ssed aiiv disr*atisf'action tc hi*m on this ýcI~î ^ -taki

* it for k-raite,£ ttit th ûi ne causé o? haidiàh CU'rn-
plinti, v ou,-go in your niea oavséhyý6drh
speedy and dilgn lr saie to ad e ni rdrh
Itur'ders, frm~nopinion that the PÉé,.ê'nt tfîâ4lîl>ty o?

ilieprovncearfodéda inoréravour-all obp tfiiiily

Sfore 1 couild answer that Messâ è.) I -iécivèdthe tàëlànn-
choly tidingSs Or the rnuirdér of' thé tifdîang ch Middle
Creek, co~ihtetd1' EFrèdeik Stûnïp ahi his sehryiit

on the, lUth JTan. Thisat ifthulïuan- bXtélery pèiýetra
fed at a time wIien ieém fiùd ôrthê Indiâns Èere a-
ready idfanied -with the ts ôiPIàne4- o~Nk thé --
bove letters, app-aré -a I Iikêl tô -éeiddwt

*A belt of wampjtm. Tlkese Wmttre ma&e rii's!eIis.'ifd dn tbe
co;âts f>f New-En4,4&ad and virgù la,~i4ç «rsawtd ýout intibead4 of'
anhO ~Ik t) n, j :4 -ý b ùt ài é -b f~ îiîM b krn- %Z',~ - oiti - ifrk e 0othe r

'y tné r1~Oen l ~ is tftflt a bëft of WMIinn)hI whiehs
ser~ a-a iLtReaiqu of ýpyej *ad reeoîrdsto ti4c latest posterity, by

j'



~~ ~j "mi f(t4 _09i pa-«%dit

Tlkq 1I4 4 Q*WeO'Q ý 1ea4e « tuq andni hiLa

ie

~ ~dkt 4my i4iÀ.~ on 1
"d ~ w Mm eW *Y ~id 'b 4»i ý ar j di

P. 'q tnE
% r

~h % Wiou e1d~iqe'4~ ~~~?pb
~ pq~41w th(

the e-mtwL iâf t e 4tmi0o I



tien cf that matter to a more proper saron."
Signed lJOIN PENN.

In order to elucidate the above tircumstance I shall
give an extract from the life of Dr. Franklin, published
in the lady's Magazine January 1794.

"ln Dec. 1762, a circumstance which caused great
alarm in the province of Pennsylvania took place.

"A number of Indiaas had'resided in the countv of
Lancaster, and conducted themselves u.NIFORMiL aS
friends to the white inhabitants. Repeated depredations
on the frontiers had exasperated the inhabitants to such
a degree, that they deterrined on revenge upon every
Indian.

"A number of persons, to the amount of about 12 .
princîpally inhabitants of Donegal and Pecktang, or
~Paxton townships, in the county of York asscmbled,and
mounted on horseback, proceeded to -the settIenient of
these harmless and defenceless Indians, whose number
had now been reduced to about 20. The Indians receiv-
ed intelligence of the attack that was intended against
them, but disbelieving it, considering the z:hite people as
their friends, they apprehended no danger fron -thein.

" When the party arrived at the Indian settienient
they found only some women and children, and a few
old men, the rest being absent at work. They MU RDEl-
rD all whom1 they found, and amongst others the Chie f
Shahaes, - who had been always distinguished for his
friendship to· he -whites. This blIody deed excited
much indignation in the well disposed part ofthe com-
munity.

" The remainder of.these unfortunate Indiane,who
by'absence had escaped the inassacre, wcre condicted
to Linaster-, and lodged in the goal :s a piace tf .-
cu.rity

M-emfl ; i
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:~stre.nge't disapprobation of the;acion, oflprinor a re-
wvard- for t'le dsoexof the prrpetrators o.'te deed, th
1 d prahiiiting- ail injuries to the peaeab1lIdine i th

f3nit not,,ew*tliv4andingr this a party orthe sarn m'"h
eriM n"-,) "shnrtlv aCter mârecied to Lancasterboe

o~ h gîl an niuat  fhrd thel iînoct iI- W4
Swoha-t bcc>n.phced- there.for eczrity. PC

Another proclamai--tion wa:s. issued hut it had no>

f4dp(ltachrnf'nt marchied do«w:n t P hiladelplia. for
tb 'Ir -'q uos of' rnurdering-some frienillvlndiancl, C

hahd-been re7rnoý ed to the Àcity for safiýtr. Anumber
crt>clti.7z-ýnç4armed in thýeir d'oýfen'e.

'KLYhe Quakers woepvcpe ar,,e opposed tç
-"tnreveni in their o vvndèferce were tnost active up-

ý1n tbjc occasion@.
"Tht:rioters came to Germran.towx. 'The Governor ficd

Jlfafct,.y to th&. loufe of Dr. Fxuiklin, who with fônhe others
ad vanced to mect thé Paxton boys, ab they were called, endhad
iAtence e$hQlgh to-prevail.upon theU to'rcioquimh thcir under-

tLking and returo to«tlieir1hones."
Seme perfona,prefent nay be iucli ned te -inguîre, wFiht had

11, to do with the Paxton bopi, or t'hé mrck'r .- f the 'Indiane,
whry' doeg this mnan harr6W up our feelinga, who.were ant ini ez-
i ienéze an the tir-ne ? I anfwer, it i truc, .prba1byyim were not,
111z on ireferritig to the fcriptýkre.yo*;WiU flad-that God has de.

01ared~ that he will vifit tbehk.df thefa:&rî ipfke ebddren unto
!e ihird audfourd> g£mfrativÀ,ý und-.tght -wr APt.thc~fofrý taý en
v2'our to lital the wosnds inifl&ed by the coloinifisoftape

vWl w1o erÇ- iniy were Brjtifhlajf . uwhj uiicie
ri'ard thevn tr b-elow the1ek;ve1 of tht.w~ort4 Q,Çetin
iriîd forry arn I to -add, that-there are flot afcw oCftIh white in.-

ibitants of this colony, Çvhc to thecir (harne le 14t b~d ave mopenIy
&i~tthiýt thcy thciuo-ht it no gaera ia to kilt an lndiart



than one of the brute creation, and it is not three weeks ago,
o that a perfon from whoml-hired a fled on-the road fromAnnapo-
- lis, pofitively affured me in the prefençe of anocher gentenan,

that he would moft willingly afit in deftroying every Indian in
a the Province, and on my mentioning the circumilance the other

day to a refpe&able country Member of the Ho-afe of Affembly,
now ;i Halifax, he obferved, that there are thoufands of -the

- auntry farmers, whxo would take any fiepé to detroy them.
wcre it not for our excellent laws which prevent then. Can fuch

perfons be faid to poffefs corred ideas of the divinity or-the im.
a mortality of the foul ? I anfwer noft decidedly not.

The (iory of Logan a Mingo chief is very affeing.

r " In the fpring of the year 1774 a robbery and muider were
e committed, on an inhabitant of the frontier of Virginia by two

r *Indians, of the Shawanefc tribe. The neighbouring whites, ac-
r cording to thircuflom, undertook to punifh this outrage in a fum-
jinary way. Col. Crcfap, a man infamous for the many murders
he had committed on thofe much ijured people, colleacd a par-

P~ y, and proceeded down the Kasuhaway in qea of vengeance.
Unfortunately, a canoe of women and children, with one

ed man only, was feen coming f ro-mthe oppoûte here, u:îarmed and
uufuípeding auy hoftile attack from the whites, Crefap -and Lis

ad party coiceakd themfdlves on the bank of the river, and the mo-
er' ment the canoe reached the (hore fingkcd out thcir ohje&s, and

at One fire, killed every perfon in it.
ad This happened to be the family of Logan, who had lonig

been diftinguifhed as the fricnd of the whitcs. This unworthy
e'x- retura provoked his vengeance-He accordingly fignalizcd him-
t, fdlf in the war which enfued.

de- lu the autumn of the fane year, a deciCive battle was fought
'to at the mdiuth, of thc Great Kanhaway, hetween the cell&ed
en- forces of the Shawanefe, Misgoes, and Delawares, and a detach-
Pe- ment-of the Virginia Militia.
mes The Indians wtre defeated, and fued for peace.

°on Logan, however, difdained to be fecu among the fupplicents;
ny- but le. te cerigr of a treaty fhould be di9aru&ed, from whiçh

l'an
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fo diftinguifhed a Chief abfented himfelf, he fent Iy a mneffengcr,
the following fpeech, to be delivered to Lord Dunmore.

I appeal to any white man te fay if ever be entered Lo.
gan's cabin hungry, and he gave him no meat ; if ever he came
cold and naked, and he clothed him not. During the laft long
and bloody war, Logan remnained idle in hia cabin, an advocate
for peace.

"Such was my love for the whites that my countrymen
pointed as they paffed by, and faid, Logan is the friend ofthe
white men. I had even thought to have lived with you, had it
not heen for the injuries of one man. Col. Crefup, the lait fpring,
in cold blood, and unprovoked, mardered all the relations of Lo.
gan, not even fparing my women and children.

"There runs not a drop of my blood in the veins of any
living creati4re.

"This called on me for revenge. I have fought it ; I have
killed many ; I have fully glutted my vengeance. For my coun-
try, I rejoice t the beams pf pcace ; but do not harbour a
thought that mine is the joy of fear. Logan never felt fear.
le will not turn on his heel to fave his life. Who is there to

Eourn for Logag . no not one."

*Among the numerous stories related of the falls of Niagara there is
one that records the unhappy fltc of a poor Ipdian which I select, as tie
truth of it is unqiiestionable.

" The unfortuuate herc e' this tale, intoxicated, it seems with spi-
rits,bad laid himself dw n to sleep in the bottom ofhis canoe, whieh was
tistened to the beach ut the distance of some miles fron the faills. His
squaw sat on the shere to watch him. Whilst thev were in this situation
a sailor fron one if the ships of war in the neighbouring lakes happened
to pass by ; he was struck with the charums of tihe woman, and ins4tantly
detCrmined to !cdure her. The faithfl creature,.however, unwiling to
:.ratify his brstish desire,hatçrned to the canoe to arouse her husband
toit before she -could effect her purpose, the wretch cut the cord by
which the canoe was fastened, and set it adrift. It quickly- floated a-
w ay with the stream from the fatal spot, and ere inany minutes elapsed
was carried down into the mnidst of the rapids. Here it ws distimetly

ri i b everal persons who were standing on the adjacent shore, whose
à1rrnt:r 'had been cautht by the singularity of the appearance of a
eanoe in such a part of the river.-The violent motion of the waves soon

toke h Ilnd;an, he started u-p, looked wlWy around and perceived



er, « I have been lately informed by forne of the mofl refpec-
table inhabitants in New-Brunfwick who refided a confiderable

o- time in the United States, that in New En giand £5. reward was
me effered to any perfon who would kill an Indian about the begin-
ng ing of the lafl eentury, and that, many of the coloniûs never
te vent to plou.gh without a mufquet for the exprefs purpofe it is

aid of killing the Indians, added to which it mufl be univerfally
n admitted that they have been deprived of that country peculiarly,

the their own, which gave them birth, and which they had inherited
it from antiquity* and fenfible as they are of this faa, I am lot in

ing, a&onifhment that in the uncivilized ftate in which we fee many of
o- them, they have not waged perpetual war againat us.

'Tis truc many horibUk maffacres have been eommitted by%
any them, and the abominable cuftom of fealping cannot be fufficiently

execrated, but again when we confider that they are but fava-
ave ges, and that this barbarous ciatora was probably pra&ifed by

n- the Jews from an expreflion in the 68th Pfalm z verfet and as
r a various autlhors are alfo of opinion that the Indians are defcendedl
ear. from the ten tribes‡ will plead powerfully in their favor, partica-

to
t iis danger, instantly seized his paddle,and made the iost surprizing ex-
ertions to save himseif ; but finding in a little time that aU etlo;ts would

ire is h e of no avail ina stemiing the impetiositv ofthe cerrent, lie with great
s tie omposure put aside his paddle, wrapt himself up in his blanket, and a-

gain laid himself dowuon the bottomnof thp canoe.
Api- In a few seconds he was hurried down the precipice but neithter he

h was ror his canoe was ever seen more.
His It is supposed that not more than one third of the different thing

ation that happen to be carried down the fals re-appeurs at the bottomu.
ened *Mauy of the white inhabitants acknowledge this fact, but still hate
antly the Indians, Tacitu peaking of Domitiar's treatmeut of Agricola ays;
ing to ?Proprmn humniin ginenii est, odisse queeltæserts." It belougs t hu-
and ; aan nature to hate the-man whon you have injured.

d by t" But God sliaH wound the hea& of his enemies, and thehairy s calp
ed a- of such an one as goeth on atillin his trespasses."
apsed ‡The celebrated Penn, Adair, Faber, and the Eari ofCrawford,&c.

etly ae of this OpinioM, and they may have passed over froma tie Continent
whose ot Asia, to that of America at Beering's or Cook's straits, which are s.àid

of a b4y Ledyard, to be but foultrteen leagnes oven ;-t5e M.hegau langua
soonl ni arly coincides with the Hebrew in the pronouns% and persons, and C

eived f the Indian customs are said to resemble those of the aneient Jews.

'a -. 4-



larly when we aciquaint omufelves with.thefeeble means thek have
ben-taken by us, to render them ufeful members of f.ciety ;-
Indeed the deplorable ftate in which we fee thefe inoffentive crea.
tures, in this province, refk&as the deepeft difgrace upon all of
us, and in the proportion that it does.this, it neceffarily bringa
upon our mater country, the fevere but juh aniaadverfions of
the impartial bittorian, and furely no dtrooger illuftration of Our
negligence is oectffary, than that many, of thet trea: the awful
fubje& of death and a future-ilaie, with tqual idifference, and
Pppear to vew the former, as the only profpe& of emancipation
from wretcbednefs and mifery---o that whetlier we view them
as Jews o4miiGs, or I may add animals of the brute crtation,
they:are entitled to more regard than is generally paid to them,
had Divine Providence even-placed thema like Nebuchaadnezer in
the fituation Of the latter.

There are «however eome extraordinar.y fa&t exifting, of
the wonderful intelleual powers, of the Inaians whch'uever
could have been furpalTed in tke mot romantic age,and whicb in
my humble opiuiàon places them in a very fuperior point of view,?
and the following ftory ris on of the many which might be relatcd.

Indian Genrosiy,jrom Bartram's 7Traes.
"On a fudden 'an ttdian appeared croffing the path at a

confiderable diftance before me. On perceiving that he was
armed with a rifle, the fit fi fight of hitn ftartled me, and I endea-
voured to elude his dght by -Itopping my pace, and keeping large
trees between us, but he efpied me, and turning fhort abtout, it
fpurs to his horfe ;t and came up un LU gallop. I never be.

*Some readers may be inclined te cenclide. that 1- sipec:t tbeir
jndgmnt by desrribine so uinutely the intellectual powers of the lad i
ans, but thev will no doubt cease to cenaure when I asaure tlsum dat
Ihave heard persons who ut*ve in the first order of wueicty in this towa,
declare before very numerous and reapectale compaits, th*t the Iu-
dians were in 'their opinion a very inferior race of muankiwd in point of
intellect, aud on, ene occasion a gentleman observed ýa the most tudis-
guisedmanner that the soonr they were extirpated the better in order to
make roon for the whites, who were more industrious and intelligent
than they.

tThe Indians in the southern States of America are mounted.
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fore this was afraid at the fight of un Indian, bht at this time

a- muri own that my fpirits were very much agitated, I faw at once,
of that being unarmed, I was in bis powvr, and having now but a
ga few moments to prtpare I refigned myfelf entirely to the will of
of the Almighty, trufting to his mercies for my prefe4vaticn; my
ur mind then becnte tranquil, ard I refolved to meet'the dreaded

ful fee with refohution and cheerfulconadence. The intrepid Simi.
nd roie tiopped fuddenly, three or four yards before me, and liently
ou viewcd me, his countenance angry ad flerce, thifting hisarie from
em houlder to~ houlder, and lookmg about intantly on al ides,--
n, I advaced towardi him, and with an air of confidence offered
M, him my hard, hailing him brother ; at thia he haftily jerked back
li his arm, with a look of malice, rage-, and difdain, feeming every

way difconcered--..when again looking at me more atten-tively,
of he inftantly fpurred up to me, and with dignity in hie l*okand

ver adion, gave me bis hand--we fhook hande, and parted.it a friend-
io ly manner, in the-mid1 of a dreary wildrrefs ; and he informed

me of the courfe&nd diRance to the trading houfe, where I foundi
cd. on my arrival he had been extremely ill-treated: the day before.

t a without fufficient caufe forcomplaint, and I might add a variety
as of other fa&s, particuularly of the recent wanton condu& of the

ea- Americani towards them, in waging war on, various Tribes ;-and
rge here it may again be laid "what-have we todo with the comdwa

of the Ameicans ?" To this I agan anfwer, that it weüldbe a
be- difficult tafk to eonvince an Idîae, that the inhabi tants. of-the

United States, and Britih fubje&s were not the fzme pepe, in-
deed the diftin&ion is fearcely knowin in Spain aud Poitugal,

that and the fame may be faid of-the Indians. who 'notwithfanding
nya, their djiions into Tribes, Rill their uftoms and babits, andeven

their featuree bear fo ftrikiDg e-refemblance, that any Europeau
d. l¶ranger would declare they were one and the fanie femily:; and
r to certainly the treatment: they; have expetienced fro.m -s has
gent been generaily the fame, but- I m iuâ, howe.ver,,candidly colnfefs>

that whenever I- bave. converÇedwiththe white inhabitantsinBrit.
ifh Anmerica on this fuhje1, ha.d invariably found ttrttiofeof



Îhem who were born in the colonies have evinced Fch apthy and
diflike te the Indians, that I could readily difcover they had
irnbibed thefe impreffions from their infancy, and a married lady
in St. John, told me a -few weeks ago, that fhe could not bear
the fight of an Indian, for no other reafon than that fhe had been
told, when a child that they fhould take her away, whenever fbe
committtd a fault-but lhall neither the cries of the hungry
and naked-infant, or the lamentations of the poor forloru favage
worn down with age and infirmaties, nor the Maje4y of the Bri-
tifh Empire, reftrain the cruel animadverfaons of many in the
higher fituations of life, who moft affuredly will reflea with fad
remorfe, at the great and awful day of retribution on their pail
condu&ttowards the Indians, unlefà a r1dical reformation fhall
take place in their minds,* and whilc the anxiety of my heart is
breathing the perpetual figh for the attainment of the happinefs,
and progreflive improvement cf fo large a proportion cf my fe4-
low creatures, I hope my condu& wili be viewed by the greater
number of the inhabitant3 of Halifaz, with that candor and dif-
pa-gionate refpeEa, which is due to the importance of the fubjea,
and it becomes the imperative duty of every individual in the
community to aid and affitt in the great woirk. î hope I havre
not deviated fromn that decorum w-hich -the friend of religion and
morals fhould carefully obferve, when fubmitting his thoughts
on fuch a fubje&, much more do I hope the feeble manner in
which I heve hitherto pleaded this caufe, wili not induce -you te
remain any longer inattentive-to the wants of thefe too.long neg-
lecd fellow -mortals.
. But it availalittle to point =ut evils without recommending
a remedy, and the krft great obje& is to convince you of the im-
portance of the fubje&, and the majority of an enlightened, and
Lmay add generous people, on a fubje& which they.underfand
will feldom a& wrong.

*Proverbs 14: 20: "The pnoris hated evenof hisown neighbour,"
«Proverbs 17: 5: " Whoso mocketh the poor reproacheth bis maker."
Proverbs 22: 22: 23: " Rob not the poore because beis poor, neither op-
press the4ffiicted in the gate," " For the Lord will plead tlw-ir Caue.
and spoil the soui of those that spoiled them."



When we view the anazino extent ofterritory, set-
d tled and ungettled in B'ritish America,when we contem-

plate the population of future ages-the changes to be
en wrought among the Indians in the useful arts, in agri-
(he culture, &c. to provide and protect thenm from the preca-
rry rious reliance on the chase for a scanty sustenance, and
ige the effect ofone rational system for their general happi-

"ri- néss, our minds dilated with the great idea, will realize t
he a liberality of feeling, which leads to a rectitude of con-
fad duct.
a f Withoat taking a retrospective view of te primi-

il tive right of the Indians to these territories, I shal con-
is tent myself with pointing out the tenor on which they

efs, are held by ourse ves, and should it appear evident t'o
fe' you that we hold them by the strongest charter that can
tcr possibly exist under the establisheJ laws ofnationsthen

die we may naturally inquire whether the Aborignes may
th be eonsidered our Allies, or subjects by the rihht of con-

quest, and if the latter, whether we are bounà hy every
rale princi le oj and humianity,notonl to protect thein

fron te âttacks oftheir enemies, but from huingér and
hts the inclemenev of the weather- and indeed to treat them

tm as British born subjects in every respect whaitsoever.
i to ØOn referring to th:-niatio'nal records I find,ihtb

n the treaty of Peace, coneluded at Utrecht 3lst March
ing 1 between the Queen of Grêat Britain, andiheking

of Franie (Article 12)it was ageëd "That all Nova-
and Scotia,or Acadia with its àncient bön~ndies, àlso the

nd City.of IPO'r't oya,'thenealld Anxa3p.oiöR6al, and
aldCiter Pôtn i hos iparts; wéhich déperû1 op the siail 'ôthèî' thi iie'thoe,
lands, should tërefter be possessed'fine by Britimh
subjects; and ail right whatsoever, by-treatuyr hy any

er op- other way obtained, which the most christian king-the
'- own of France, or any of the subjects thereof, had hi-
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therto had to the said lands, and places, was by the
same treaty, yielded and made ever by his most christian
Majesty to the Queen of Great Britain, and to her crown
forever.

" That the country lying between Nova-Scotia, and
the ancient Province of Maine which was granted by
King Charles the 2d to the Duke of York is, by the ori-
ginal grant thereof, bounded by the river Canada.

"And by the Charter granted by the inhabitants
of the Massachusetts Bay, by King William and Queen
Mary, that river is plainly supposed to be one of the
chiefboundaries of the lands thereby granted to then;
it being therein expressly provided.

"So that the river Canada. being the natural and
great boundary between theBritishand French Colonies.
Iying to-the eastward, has been, and ought to be at all
times held, and insisted upon as such by•the English.

"That by the Treaty aforesaid (article 15) the Five
Nations or Cantons of Indians were declared subject to
the- dominion of Great Britain.

"That these nations being declared subject to the
dominion of Great Britain, by both crowns,the domini-
on in chief over all their country must according to
this treaty, necessarily of right belong to the Crown of
Great Britain only,; excluding, utterly, the King of
France from all rule and dominion therein.

" That the Lakes Ontario and Erie, which taken to-
gether, extend from east to west near five hundred miles,
and the large countries lying to the north and south sides
thereof, extending southward unto the other territories
of his Britannic Majesty, belong to the Iroquois or five
hations, and by consequence, the soverei nty over all
the said lands and waters appertains to H is Britannic
Majesty."



the
ian The above document is in my opinion conclusiveas
wn to the right of sovereignty, and whether the Indians core,

under the denomination of Allies, or British subjects in
and their own opinion willavail little, as I fancy the period

b~y of discussion (if ever it should take place) is very re.
oIr- mote, and the right of possession is certainly fully es-

tablished by English subjects whose population in
nts ail human probability will be immense, but the follow-
een ing treaty of peace* which I procured from the Indian
the Chief Augustine in Fredricton may give rise to a variety.
rmu; of conjectures on the subject before us.

" A treaty of Peace and friendship concluded by his
and Excellency Charles Lawrence, Esq. Captain General &
ies. Governor in Chief in and over his Majesty's Proxvince
t ail of Nova-Scotia or Acadia,with Michael A ustineChief

of the Richibouctou tribe of Indians at Halifax, in the
ive Province aforesaid.
t to "I Michael Augustine for myself and the tribe of

Richibouctou indians of which I arm Chief, Doacknow-
the ledge the jurisdiction and dominion of His Malesty
ini. King George the second over the territories of \ova-

to Scotia or Acadia, and we do make submission to hiba-.
n of jesty in the most perfect, ample and solemn manner.
g of "And I do promise for myself and my tribe, that *1

nor they shall not molest any of His Majesty's subjects
I to- in their settlements as already made, or that may be
iles hereafter made, or in carrying on their Commerce or fi
ides any thing whatever within this the Province of his said
)ries Majesty or elsewhere.
five "And if any insult,robbery, or outrage shall happen
ail *The Chief Augnistine lent me the'original treaty to copy in a taveri,

Fnic and I was much pleased with the confidence he placed in me, as well -.
the openness and candor with which lié conversed. He left the trealy
with me tu copy, while he retired to another room to takesome rcfrcsh-
pient ;-this is by no means cnstotnary with theIndians.



to be committed by any of my tribe, satisfaction and
retribution shall be ma e the person or persons injured.

"That neither I nor my tribe shall in any manner
entice any ofhis'said Majésty's troops or soldiers to de-
sert, nor in any manner assigt'in conveying thé-M away,
but on the contrary Will do our itînost endeavours te
bring them back to the confaEny, regiinent, fort or gar-
rison to which they shalrbelong.

"Thaf if an.y- gjuairrel or ''misunderstanding shall
happen b'tWéén myseif and ·thë Èñgiish, or"þetween
thém ad^ahy'ôf ny tribeieither i Èor they shall take
any grivate satisfaction or revnge, buit we will apply
foiörre-ss according to thé laws established in fils said
Majestyý'dominiQns .

Tiatall english prisoners made by myself or m-
tribe, shalhl set at liberty,; and that we will use outr
utmosteùdeavrourto prevail on the other tribes to do
the same, if any prisoners shall happen to be in their
hanêds.

"And I do further prQmise for myself and my tribe
that we, willot either directly or indirectly, assist any
o 4»he enemies ofhis most sacred Majesty King George
thesëcòd his heirs'or successors, nor hold any manner
of commeree,trafic nor intercourse with them; but on
the contrary, will as much as may be in our power disco-
v' andà miake known to his Majesty's Governor, any ill

esigns whiich may be -formed or contrived againsti
ais ljésty's subjecit-And I do farther engage that
we wilI not trafic, barter or exchange any commo-
dities ·in any manner, but with such persons or the
nangers ôfsuch truck-houses as shall be appointed or
established by His Maesty Governor at FortCum-
berland, orelsewlhere in ±ova-Scotia or A cadia.
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and " Anid for the more effectual security of the due per-
red. formance of this Treaty, and every part thereof. I do

ner promise, and engage that a certain number of persons of
de- my Tribe, which shall not be less in number than two,

Way, shall on or before the 24th day of June next, reside as

s te hostages at Fort Cumberland, or at such other place or

ga. places in this Province ofNova-Scotia or Acadia, as shall

appointed for that.purpose by His Majesty's Gover-

hall or of said Province, which hostages shall be exchang-
hall ed for'a like number of my tribe when reuested.

take "And all these fore oing Articles and every one of
them, made with His Excellency Charles Lawrence,

PPd Esq. His Majesty's Governor of said Province, I do
d promise for myself, and in behalf of my Tribe, that we

Willfiost strictly keep and' observe in the most solemn
r my manner.
our "In witness whereof, I have hereupto put my mark
O do and seal, at Ifalifax, in Nova-Scotia, this tenth day of
their March, one thousand seven hundred and sixty, and in

the 33d year of His Majesty's reign.
tribe (Signed) " MICHAEL < AUGUSTINE."

any «I do accept and agree to all the articles of the
orge foregoing treaty.-In faith and testimony whereof, I
nner have signed these presents, and have caused my seal to
it on be hereunto affixed, this 10th day of March in the,.d
isco- vear of bis Majesty's iteign, and in the year of ourKLord-

y il 1760. Signed "I CIARLES LAWRENCE.
iinst "By his Excellency's Cominand,
that ' "Reeze Bulkley, Sec'ry."
imo- He'nee it appearsfrom the most unqualified testimo-
the ny that the n dians do acknowlei3ge th^e jurisdiction of

d or His Majesty the King of *Great 1Ëritain, whatever may
um- be addiéed by the ignorant to the contrary. I shall

therefore henceforwad consider them as British sub-

I

M
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jects, and viewing them in this light, a question natu-
rally arises whether we are not called upon by every
principle of humînity, and even common morality to
Policit all who have hearts to feel for human woe, to u-
nite their efflorts under divineProvidence, and endeavour
to cbeck the miserable progress of these outcasts, whom
we dai'ly see exposed to the elements, half clothed and
half fed.

" To them, few of the alleviations ofsympathy, are
adminitered ; shunned or despisedby thegood &thebad,
all their retrospect of life is mingled with bitter anguish,
and all their prospective with despair." And if we are
satisfied as we no doubt are, that the Indians have ob-
served with a scrupulous exactness the terms of the
exciting treaties between both nations, they surely have
a caim to the same support under the wise administra-
tion ofour excellent laws, as the poor of our own coun-
try, who have regular establishments allotted them in
tueir respeetive parishcs, where their necessary and im-
mediate wants are suppiied, and I doubt not but that
thg> allowanceýs that are distributed under the direction
oHis Excellency the governor, thro' the the secretary of
the province, and the sums that are daily contributed by
the benevolent part ofthe community to those who soli-
cit alms would be more than sufficient to defray the ex-
pences either of an Asylum, or even settlements if they
could be collected by tribes, and I am authorized to as-
sure you, that under the wise administration oftSir Tho-
mas Saunarez ; the Indians in Netv- Brunswick have al-
ready anticipated his benevolent intentions on this sub-
ject, and have applied for a grant of land contiguous to
Fredricton, where they are solicitous to obtain such use-
ful information from us, as may tend to promute their
civilization and happiness, and Jhave the strongest .as
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Surances from the chiefs in New-Brunswick, that they
are not averse either to the dress or habits of the Eng-

ry lish, and I had occular demonstration of this fact, as one
to ofthe chiefs ofthe Richebouctou Indians who wai-e. crt
u- me at Fredricton, had been in the constant habit of dres-
ur sing exactly like an Englishman.
>m however admit as I before observed in my first
id pamphlet on this subject, that it will rcquire no -small

degree ofwisdon to adopt a plan for the effectual, or e-
re ven partial relief of the object s in question, but some-
d, thing must actually be done, and done immediately, o-
h, therwise the total extinction of the Indians particularly
re of this province will be the inevitable consequence of
b- delay, and I do therefore propose that a corresponding
he committee be now appointed to co-operate with the society
ve atFredricton, of which SirT. Saurnarez is President, and
a- I doubt not but that after the opinions of both societies
n- shall be obtained, the public will ultimately be furnish-
in ed withsuch matured plans, as shall meet with their ap-
M- probation and support, but the following short advice
at from my friend who does honor both to the character of
on a benevolent Christian and a distinguished title may be
of acceptable to us all.
by Speaking of the Indians of North A merica to whom
li- lie is a warm-friend, and in pointing out plans for their
x- relief, he observes that "the different sects of Chrisfians
ey should bear and forbear with each other. The- true
is- Church of Christ nay consist of the sincere in all religi-
1o- ous persuasions. Those who baptize, and thosewhône-
il- glect baptism, if they do it, or do it not, unto the Lord
b- may all be acceptable unto him. If any administer the
to Sacrament of Christ's supper in a proper and becoming
e- manner, they should meet with no opposition or ridicule
ýir from their fellow christians.
Ls
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"On the other hand if any from a tender consci.

ence, and fearing that this holy rite may not always be
diIV administered would wish for the present to decline
it, they should also meet with forbearance. We should
endeavour according to the Apostle, notto divide Christ."

The following words of St. Paul deserves more
attention than bas been given to them by modern chris-
tians. "For ye are yet carnal: for whereas there is
among you envying, and strife, and-divisions, areye not
carnal and walk as men? For while one saith I am of
Paul and another of Apollos, are ye not carnal ? Who
then isPaul,and who isApollos but ministers by whomye

abelievelven as theLord gave to every manCor.3. 3.
"It is wrong to be too strictly confined to any sect.

The names of Luther, Calvin, Barélay, Wesle.y" (and I
may add Whitfield) "deserve to be mentioned with
great respect,-they were fallible men however' and
were allinferior to Paul, and Paul himself toChrist,who
is appointed by the Almighty to be the head of the
Church. We should inflexibly contend for the-practice
of the essential duties of religion, withont too much
attention to unessential forms and ceremonies.

"Religion is truly beautiful, when it is understood
with judgment, and practiced With sincerity. It does
not seem worth while for thristians to irritate oné ano-
ther about such trifles as thou or you in^cômmon conver-
sation.. Custommay make one or theýother the nomi-'
tiye or.accusative case, the singular or the plural nurn-
ber. Such things as these-are liker the dust in thé ba-
la nce we should attend to the weigltier ·matters'of the
law,d ment mercy and faith.

ha.christianity is' worthless-or conhtefeit
whiceh is not min gled with the spiritafùiiversal charity.
This charity thiileth no ill ofits neighbour's faith which

iM I
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c. senveloped in the heart, and the reallity or the affecta
cr- tion of which is knownr to God alone. Charity liever
ne says to its neighbour, I will consider vou an outcast if

Id you ado t not 'my mode of worship, and repeat not my
form of b elief.' Vhere true beneficience dswells in4he
soul, a diversity of reliious belief is no impediment to

*re its operations? *
1s-

*No person inBritish America can be ignorant ofthe opposition linc-t
ot with in my efforts to do good in this coIony, bad it however not becn the

case Ishouild naturally bave supposed they were very defeetivei as evcry
o good work and labour of love must necessarily meet with opposition in the
o present depraved state ofsoeiety.

ye I must confess, 1 anticipated some sharp phifippies frotn a fer car-
Y enal lawyers, school masters, and some other professional gentlemen, on

the score of self interest and filthy lucre,and i have mot been disappoint-
et. ed-the storm is however somewhat abated-this reminds me of a peri-
d I Ions situation in whick i was once placed, in the Island of St. Dominge,
ith when fighting forKingGeorge against the negroes--I had the commaed of

a rear guard ofthe 23rd regt. when assailed by some sculking parties in
nd the woods on returning to the town of Port-au.-Prince,then in our posses-
ho sion, a considerable body of these brigands were descried from the gar-
he rison, and a thirteen inch shell was fired at them, which burst in the air

exactly over me and my guard. Some person observed " romley and
ice hisguard will be destroyed," but he was mistaken, not a hairofour heads
ich were touched, although the splinters of the shell fell in every direction

around us-.this was an infernal as well as au internai foe, and sSne ofthe
anonymous writers may certainly be considered of the latter descriptioni
but thanks be to God they have not injued me.

oes A few have opposed me on the score of my profession as a saldier,
others on account ofnm'y religions opinions, and some for having (as they
pretend to say) no religion at all

er* I however think my sentiments are as orthodox as need be, and yet
mi- I am a sort ofspeckled bird in society.

I am a inighty regular aud steady churclhman, but pass among stch
as a " Diss.nter wit4in the Church," and many ofthe dissenters think me

ba' .defective either in anderstanding or in conssence for staying Iwhere I am
the -theMethodists who are a middle party may, also look at me with ajea-

lous eye,because Ido notjoin their society,there are bowever a few atnong
all parties,who bear with me and respect mi, "butso far as they Wove thgie

ity.
ich
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It is the dutV of chsiftians of all denomiations to point

'Ut to t4hc Indians by every poffible means,thè advantages of edn.
cation, of pure and undefiied rligirn, and the ccrmforts of civili-
zed fociety, could we fecure thofe mou important objects the
work is done, and the fimple procefs of tcaching, which I have
had the honor to introduce into thefe provinces is peculiarly a-
dapted to their capacities and reftiefs habits, and furely if little
infants of between two and three years old have been taught to fpell
by the newly inventedTelegraph,we may be affured that theIndi-
ans of all ages would readily acquire the arts of reading and wri.

ting, particularly as many of them are even feIf-taught, which I
can prove, having now in ry poffcffion fome fpecimens of tleir

it!ngs very well executed, and whenever my landlady or per-
f{ns w ith whom I lodged fonc time ago would adnit them into

cause of Christ I desire tc love them all. Party walls though strorer
than the wails of Babylon must come down." " Wlen the gorgeons pa-
laces, the solemun temples, yea the great glohe itself and ail that it inhe-
rit shal disso!vC, and like the baseless fabrick of a vision,--eay ù not a
n reck behind" if not sooner.

"I an rilling to be a d htor to the wise, and unwise to doctors" or
to scavengers, if I can get a hint from any one,without respect to parties.

When a house is on fire, Clrchmen, I)issenters, Methodists, Ro-
man Catholics &c. &c. are all welcone to bring water. At such times
nblobody asiks, pray, friend to what sect do youx belong? or whiat do yon
think of the five poihts ? &c.

And surely in the catse oftbe poorIndians,every benevolentChristi-
an s ill unite, indeed opposition on the score of religiousa opinions would
be ridiculous.

The greatest difficulty will be to remove the apathy that preveils to-
wards these forlorn creatures from the minds of the public, and there
needs ne stronger proof than that my first address on this subject, of tle

. 3rd August, 183, lhas been read by many of the menbers .ofthe House
of Assembly »; several of whom were alpo present whet I delivered the
second on the Sth March last, yet they smade no provision during the
last session.
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my lodgings* which was feldom the cafe (to their fhane bc it

tnt faid,) I always found the Indians remarkably quick and intelli-
du. gent : and I am perfectly fatisfied that fome of te boys would
ili- have become thoroughly acquainted with our alphabet in the
the courfe of 24 hours, had they been permitted to have remained
ave with me, but whenever any of t .-em have been invited by me in-

Y a- to private lodgings, or even a Tavern in order to off.r them re-
ttle lief, or to obtain information from them, the frowns and indigna.
pell tion difcoverable in the countenances and manners of the pro.
wdi- prietors betrayed the real fentiments of the people towards thefe
wri- poor inoffenfive q-reatures, nor can thefe impreffions (as I have
*h I before obferved) be readily rernoved from the minds of many of
heir the prefeat race of colonifs (by any human efort) who have im-
per- bibed them from their earlieft infancy, and who certainly could
into neYer have been taught that " Godmadg man in his ownr image

and that he is no refpector of perfons.
PZc Some perlons have obferved that the Roman Catholic clergy

e niould throw every obftae in the way in order to -oppofe any
ot a propofed plan for the benefit of the Indians, not immediately un-

der their fuperintendance, and that, that eircumftance would
rs" or prove an infurmountable barrier to their civilzation, but this idea,
ries. is as groundiefs as it is uncharitable, and if the worthy paftor of

, Ro- that perfuafion in this town has jþined the committee of the A-
times cadian fociety, and has rendered his warmeft fupport to the In-
o Yon ifitution, we oeuf. earnefly contend that if he fo charitably ren-

dered his pecuniary and perfonal aid, and has alfo permitted us to
hristi- *This circumstance remiuds me of an anecdote related to me by awould very intelligent inhabitant of this town a native of Scotland--" He 5dys

that about the middle of the last century theHighlanders ofScotland were
41i14 to- beld in qitch coutempt by the other inhabitants that they were not evei

ther, suiffered to sleep under the saine roof with the farmers, who were in the
of ipt hbit of employing them at day labour, but were compelled to retire to

Home baras or other out houses. The establishment of schools, however spee-
red the ddy remos ed this pre-judice;" and I sincerely hope and trust that a sim.
ing the lar change may shortly take place in the condition of the Indiarii.
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teach fifty Romaan Catholie children their duty to Gnd and the
King under this roof, we may naturally infer that the Idians
would not be debarred of the fame privilege,-this obje&ion
therefore falls to the ground.

No ! the greatet& obaaele to our plan is in my opinion the
fad prepenfit) they have acquired to fpirituous liquors, but it is
a fa& which ought not to be concealed that a law has been eta-
blifhed in Canada which inflias a penalty of /5o on any perfon
who may attempt to fell fpirits to an Indian, and fomething ofthekind mighit' certainly be attempted here by the Hon. the
Houfe .f A fembly,while they are now litting, with all due de-
firence te their fuperior judgment.

In addition te this, many argue that they are fo much addic.
ted to rambling, that it would be impoffible to reflrain thein from
their wild habits, but I have invariably made this reply « that if
fuch difficulties.did flot. prefent themfelves, no efforts towards
their civilization would be neceffary on our part, and I imaginewere this~happily the cafe, many of thefe objedors would find in
thegeneral charaaer of the Indians many traits worthy of irmi-
tation, and that this is exemplified in Canada I have the moif po-
itive information from the very beif authority. Sone of them
having all the appearance of neatnefs and cleanlinefs as thofe of
the white inhabitants, and as a proof of their induatry, no kfs a
quantity of Flour than 3ooo barrels is annually purçhafed by
one Merchant in Montreal, from a Tribe of Indians fituated near
Lake Ontario.' There are alfo feveral Iidians in New-Bruns-
wick who poffes corifiderable preperty, and who may be dcemed
cjvilhzed, if temperance and induftry conRfitute the term.

4 Others argue that their language would be an infuperable
difficulty, but this idea is abfwrd, as trany of the Colo>niffs uow
fpeak thç Indian lauguage tolerably well, and many Indians very
goçd Englilh. , There are befides feveral pu'bications in th'e
languages of various Tribes, fuch as the Bible ir. fquimaux,and
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Ç have now in my poffeflion a mof excilent edit'on of the book
of Genefis, the Gofpel ef Saint Mathew and Mark, and the com-
mon Prayer Book, in the Mohawk, as alfo a very compreh-nwive.
Vocabulary of the Micmac, and from trials which I have made
to acquire a trifling knowledge of the latter, by way of experi-
ment, I am enabled to affert, that it is by no means d:flicult, and
I am ftrongly fupported in this opinion, by thofe who have a
more competent knowledge of the language than myfelf.

Indeed, I think all the objedions that have hitherto been
adduced, are partly groundlefs, and problamatical, and unlefs
fome rational attempt fhall be made, I can rkever be induced to
believe, that the cafe of the Indians of Nova-Scotia is fo hope-
lefs as m.ny imagine. Should~ this effort happily take place dur-
ing my tranfitory exiflence, I fhall be convinced that my ar-
guments are erroneous, wheq thefe objedors come forward with
their labours in their hands te prove their affertions by a&ual
experiment, but until that period arrives, my opinion willremain
unaltered, and I may add, that I fhall not aand alone in this
particular, indeed I have every reafon to believe that fo great a
fenfation of commiferation has been already excitcd inEngland, a-
mong the benevolent part of the communty, in confequence of
my feeble reprefentations, that thcy are now waiting in anxious
expe&ation for communication3 of a Society being formed, and
I may calculate to a certainty on their warmeft fnpport, to the
ont eftablifhed in New-Brunfvick, if I may judge from their
letters.

I fhall now proeeed to point out the plans hitherto adopted
by tht government or benevolent individuals for the benefit of the
Indians with the caufes of their failure.

i I. The Indians of Nova-Scotia have been for a number
of years fupplied with fire arms, powdcr, bla.kets, money, &c.
which have only tended to encourage then in their wdd difTlute
habits, and to render then Iefb folicitous to obtain a livdihood by
honeft indufirv, which independent of the particu ar cogagemeati
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ef th2 agents employed who have other concerns, and purruits,
and the impofitions of the Indians,who frequently fel the articles yea
to purehafe fpirits, is an evil of gre:t magnitude, nor can it be o. Su
therwife vrhen a regular fyftem is not adopted, or a fociety efta. the
blifhed, who of courfe would feel it their duty to prevent by eye. rca
IV m<ans in their power the ufe of fpirits, and who would no th<
doubt be able to fele their executive agents from perfons fo cir- be
eumffaiced that no pecuriary or perfonal obligation could pof-
fibly divert their attention from the obje&, and whofe enlightened m
liberalitv would alfo entitle therm to the confidence and efteem of p
the benevolent part of the community. Many perfons of this e
difeription are to bL*found in England and America, and unlefs bt
fueh a feleaion is made, all our fchemes to civilize the Indians t

will prove abortive. fi
zndly. 'Tis truc however that a fociety was eftablifhed in il

Scotland during the laRt century intitled " a fociety for propoga-
tirg chriflian knowlcdge," and the names of BSyle, Brainardt
and Eliot, will·ever be remembered with refpe& for their extraor-
dinary exertions, but I find on examining a very recent publica-
tion that fome miffionaries now employed in Canada, have been
prevented by age and infirmaties or family concerne, from fol-
lowing up their exertions, and I much fear that unlefs a&iveper-
fons be employed, and the Indians kept conftantly fupplied with
faithful agents, many favourable impreffions will be removed, and
confequently fo ruch labour loft.

A branch of the above f.ciety was effablithed at SuffexVale,
on the Kennebacafes river in New-Bruifwiek, at the feperation
of the States, a college was ere8ed for the education of Iidiai
children, and fone of them were there taught to read and write,
but I was informecd by Lieut. Geicral Coffii (who I underftand
has the fuperintendence of the children) a few weeks ago, that
a proper teacher could not be found to inffru& them, aind
lie applied to me for affiaance. I have alfo learned that a-
biut zo indian childre, are indented for the terrr of three
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years by that fociety, to varicus farmers in the neighbourhood of

and that an injur dion is laid on each maller to teaci
them to read and write. Both plans are obje ional for many
rcafons- I difapprove altogetherof the children btingtaken tram
their parents, and many inifances have oceurred of their having
bern demandtd by them to the great annoyance of the agents and
maffers, and unkfs we change the habits of the parents in fome
meafure as y ell as thofe of the children, the delightful and reci-
procal attachments implanted in our nature and" imbibed from our
carlieft infancy towards our relatives (without which man would
be a lave, sud bis life not worth preferving,)wffrever preclude
the poffibility of their general civilizaticn, and I amn not a little
furprifed to find, that there are not a few of the moif refpeidable
inhabitants of tbe provinces of New-Brunswick and Nova-Seotia,
who have adduced hals of children returning to their parents af-
ter fome progrefs had bern made in tbir civilization, and have
grounded their objeaions to any plan for the gereral reforma-
tion of the whole from thofe circumifanc es-fu ciy fuch perfons
can never have fudied human nature !

Others there are who obferve that inflances have occured,
were hildren have been taken from theirIndian parents at fe car-
ly age,as to preclude the poflibility of their having the flightct
k owledge of them, or that they were infant Orphans, and that
they alfo have made choice of the favage life after confiderable
pains had been taken with them, but we -are bowever aware that
thofe children werefrequently told of their origin,ly their benefac-
tors,& natural euriefity probably led thern to the haunts of their
refpective tribes,where theIndiaus,their brethrcn,might reafonably
be expe&ed to ufe every art & infinuation te induce them to re-
main,---this I am of opinion may have been the cafc* alil thefe
arguments confequently fall to the ground Ifhould thercore mo&

*Every school boy can inform us of the pains that are, taken by birds
and other animals t~ entice away those of tbeir own tpecies, that have
becu tamed, or takeá away and this is applicable to rmankind.
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humbly propofe whenever an attempt is inade to civilize them,
it fhould be cdòne by the general confent of the whole tribe, and
that the children Diould on no account be taken from their pa.
rents, by which means a faitbful miffionary would Speedily gain
their cônfidence and eaeem, without which complete fuccefs can
Éever be expe&ed.

Many are of opinipn that the attempt thould firif be made in
New-Bruufwick, as many of the refpetaáble Indians in that pro-
vince after being thoroughly inftruded in the new fyftem of e-
ducation,might be ind uced to a& as miffionaries among the more
depraved Indians here, but this mnft neeffarily' occafion great
delay, and thefe poor creatures would become worfe and worfe.

OurSaviour's words are thefe-"Ieame not to call the righ.
teous, but finners to repentanee." And again " that the whole
peed not a phyfician but they that are fick.' And as T rermark-
cd before, the chiefs and many other lTidians in New.Brinfwiek,
are in variot.9 inflances patterni of propriety to the whites, and
will not on any account tafte fpirits, indeed I am indlined to
believe that the period is at lcngth arrived when our bleffed Re-&
decmer is not only preparing the mind of the favage to receive
the gofpel truths but alfo the hearts of the enlightened part of
the community to teach him to read it--therefore' teach both
whites and Indians the rudiments of knowledge, and they will
mount higher in the intelle&ual feale. Infirua them in'rcading
and writing, and it will not be long before they will exercife the
thinking faculty on thofe great queftions which are intimately con-
need with their temporal and'eternal intereft, anclboth the Lu.
ropean white and the f*arthy favage will wonder at the bondage
which they once endured and the abfurdities *hich they' orice
revered. "'No longer bowed to the eartlh by the deoble 'yoke
of tyranny and fuperfition they will once iore look ereif to
heaven ; and every individual wil enjoy the* confci.us feeling
'that providence did not defign him for a flave either - body or
inind, and let it never be forgottea that the, brighteft fiatire in
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the reigu ot our beloved King is the free unfolicited fupport he

and has afforded to the fchools on the principle of the one in which 1
pa. have the honor to addrefs you, and when the feribling incendiary
abn ihalt attempt to caft a ihade over the other events of his reign, or
can when many of them (hall be the obje&s of blame rather than ap-

. plaufe, when the voice of delufion lias ceafed, and the tongue of
attery is crumbled into duif, then this one glorious trait will re.

ro- deem his memory from detra&ion, and will caufe the lover of bis
e- fpecies to caft a look of affe&ion on his tomb, and repeat his pi-

ore nus wifh with trars of gratitude " That every poor child in Great-
eat Brita n might he taught to read the Bib!e."
rfe.
gh. AFTE R the above Addrefs was delivered, the following
ole Gentlemen were nominated to aâ as a COMMITTEE OF
rk. COR RESPONDENCE, with the Society eftablifhed in.New,
ek. Brunfwick, on the r 9 th January laft-viz.
nd
to Captain ADDISON, Military Secretary.

JOHN HOWE, sen'r. Esq.ive
of Mr.*JOHN STARR.

oth

THE following are the A ddrefs, Rules, &c. on the erab-
ing lifhiment of that Socicty, firce which the Houfe of Affembly at
the Fredriaon have voted the fum of £300 for the Indians, and

about £i(oo more bave been collc&ed in the two Provinces, by
gue private Subfcriptions, but as the tter fu 'Ws beca preacipilly

ge obtained from the officers of the nyy and army, itis to be hoped
ce that the civil part of the coèm-aiiy will not be backward in

contributing handfomely towarda~ tis caufe of benevolnce.

ing Mr. Bromley has lately been informed by the higheft au-
or tho ity that the fum of£i 5 oo would render 300 Indian fatrilies

2 in quite happy in the Province of New-Brunfwick.
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TUE NORTH AMERICAN

INDIAN INSTITUTION.
TO THE PUBLIC.

A FEW friends to the cause ofhumanity deeply im,
pressed with a desire to ameliorate the condition of the
Native Indians; are anxious to adopt such measures, as
are best calculated, to promotp their civilizàtion and
happiness.

The extraordinary exertions of the Indians against
our unprovoked Invaders of Upper Canada, give aclaim
toithe regard, and attention of every Loyal Subject irn
the British Dominions.,

A recent investigation having taken place into the
state of theIndian$ of Nova-Scotia andNew-Brunswick,
the most nelancholly accounts have been received, par-
ticularly from the former Province, in wh.ch the pro-
gress of their misery has been such, as to tireatei l l
thing less than their total extinction.
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As the happiest effects may be reasonably antici- RU

pated from diffusinog useful knowledge, and exciting in- T
dustry among the Indians, and from obtaining, andcir-
culating throughout Great-Britain, and this Country, 4
more ample and authentic inforrfation, concerning their
real character, and deplorable situation, the friends to
thisInstitution arein duced to unite, in order, that, thro' Hi
the judicious prosecution of these benevolent endeavors,
the public may ultimately look for the establishment of
a confident attachment and friendship of those people,
alike beneficial to them, as to the interests of theBritish
Empire.

It is b4ut justice therefore to the known character lst.
of British Subjects to conclude, that, when it is cônsider-
ed what inestimable good may be done to the objects of
this Institution, and what extensive benefits are likely
to resuit to Societ from a Charity, conducted by per-
sons, selected from the most . respectable Inhabi-
tants of these Colonies, and chosen by the unani- 2d.
mous voice of the Public, to whom they of course will
feel theinselves accountable for the trust committed to
their charge, there surely ought to be a generai co-oper-
tion of every friend to humanity and religion in supply-
ing the Funds necessary for its suppodt.d

5t

Br~E
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R UL E S of the North American INDIA N INSTI.

TUTION, established at FredericIon, New-Brwas-

wick, the 19th day of Jamary, 1814.

PRESIDENT,
His Honor Major-General SiR TIHO MAS S AUM-

ARflZ, President and Commander in Chief of the

Province of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.
R U L E S.

Ist. That materials for buildinglHuts according to their
own cxstom to form little towns should be provided,
or if they could bc prevailed upon to build Log
Houses, aided by Colonial Carpenters ; everv en-
couragement should be given them on this plan, as
being more permanent than the former.

2d. Te collect and diffuse throughout Great-Britain &
this country, accurate information respecting the
agricultural, and commercial capacities of British
America, and the intellectual, moral and political
condition of the Aborigines.

3d. To promote the instruction oftheIndians in letters,
and in useful knowledge,and to cultivate a friendiy
connection with them.

4th. To endeavour to enlighten the minds of the Indi-
ans, with respect to their true interest, anJ to dif-
fuse useful information among them.

5th. Tointroduce amongst them such of the impreve-
ments'and uscful arts of Europe, as are s 4 ted to
their condition.
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6th. To promote the cultivation ofthe American soil,

not only by exciting and directing the industry of 11 N
the natives, but by furnishing, when it may appear AIL]
advantageous to do so, useful seeds and plants, & lRAN
implementsof husbanidry. heC

7th. To obtain a knowledge oftheprincipal Indian la,-
guages of North America, and as has. already been ro-te
foundto be practicable, to reduce them to writing,
with a view to Facilitate the difusion of iniformationa
among the Indians.

Sth. To employ suitable Agents, and to establish cor-
respondence as shall appear advisable, and to
encourage and reward individual enterprize and
exertion ii promoting any of the purposes of the

the
9th,. Thata DonationofJ£10 at one lime, or within a

year shaH constitutea Member for life, and a Sub- E
scri tion of £1 a Menber for a Jear, and that the sera
shTet Donations be thankfully received.

10th. That a printed annual report ofthe procee-dings
oftlie Societycontaining an account of all receipts
and expenditures be furaished to each Membe.r.

N. Subseriptions will be received by Mescrs.
PETE d JmeMs FRAsEn, a.t Fredericton, Messrs.

a- a cl D utA wTPrinters, St.John. Messrs. UI owe,



A. H. HOLLAND,Printer.

I N N S, and E TO, Booksellers, Halifax, Messrs.W.
EAILEY and LawRENCE SNEEDEN Anap9 IsColondel
R A N E, HOrton, Mr. JOU N WISSWELL, Wilmant and at

he Coffee Room, Halifax.

Tresurer, W. HAZEN, Esqjun StJohn
ro-tempore Seretary, Wk. BROMLJ EY, Esq lait

Pymaster 2m< regt.Wekk Fusifiers.

N. B. Lists ofthe subscribers names may be seen
the several Collectors.-

ERATA.-Ist page for cemiseration read com-
sieration. 43d page for civilzation read civilization.


